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Mr. Mrs . taJTY Harris 
h21i South Seventh St. 
Mayfield, Ky. 
Dear Larry; 
December 181 1958 
It ,was cert inly a tre t to to t'ind a l! tter from you in the 
mail box. I have thou ht of you of-'t · n stne o r ays tog the.r t Freed• 
· rue.man and ev n lat .ely have ond d what Yo~ w r ai.n • 
I as certainly glad to .hear about the ,: !'I.' . . . . 
making in yoUl' coll -ge work. I do hope you will be :teX'fllitt. d to inish 
it be¢.ause after almost three years of local rk I can defin~tely 
the vaot n ce sity of bein quipped to do· th job. I know ·that 
certainly will enjoy your work w·here you a r e oing, an you: have m'\l'!lll'ruast 
wishes for · mo t s uceessful labor. 
0.ur activiti es here have been quit,e confinin • Sue is working 
.for th Oou.nty Rec ation .Department plus goin ·to school and ta.king twelve 
semester hour.a. She lso !inds time somehow to o the house work and some 
visitation 1th me . Our plans call t or her o complet , ork on her B. A. 
in t.m next t-w<:1 erooster$ with a major in Elem!lntary Edueatton and then I 
intend to go back to school full tim and let her te ch. I was very, very 
.fortunate to have been a.bl t o come· t ~ thi congregation to -work. We have 
certatnly teen bl a.sea with ace and bar ony among the · group and definite 
willingness to ork • 
. re have ju(tt cont.racted with Pa .n Construction Company, to build 
a 600-seat auditorium and .fourt en. class rooms. We hop to be able to be 
in t se by late summer. e are now a vex-a ing a.round JOO at tendance on 
Sun y morning and have been forced to o to twQ ~orship service& to 
aeeo oda.te the crow • So .far thi.s year e have had approximately 90 re-
·sponses to the invil:tatic>n. 
I would eurely lik.e to s e you and your wife, lven t hough 1 t has 
not been too long, it seems almost like a century since I last saw you aU. 
Pl.ease give my re ·Ql"ds to your .family. I certainly think a lot of them. 
Sue and I Will be co ing home Christman, but due to the lack of 
time we on't. be abl to get around and do mu.ch visiting, but wish we could 
eee you all. e wi ll be at my houee and over at Henderson ,t my Uncle's on 
Saturday and Suncay, 27th and 28th. 
2 
I certa nl,y hope th t you will n.swer this let ter 
the near future snd let me kn.ow holi your work i eomin_g . on 
evecything oes well f or you in your new work. 
Fr :ternally yours ; 
John Allen Chalk 
in 
